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a niu TOtaV-O- B BirilT.
The mult of the impending elee

tion in Shelby conntv and the Tenth
Congressional District dependa en-

tirely upon tie Democrats tbemaelvee.
They have the option of choosing be-

tween full vote snd defeat, end
Democrats 6n!t you forget it on the
day of the election. The cinTass has

beei one of great serenity among the
Democrats, but it is to be hoped that
this is the calm that precedes the
itoim and that Demrera's are hus-

banding their energies for the day of

the election. The country people bave

railed themselves of the favorable

weather to harvest their abundant
crops and they have no time to devote
to the canvass; tut neither rood nor
bad weather should prevent their at-

tending the polls on the 2d of Novem-

ber, and giving the entire day to the
cause and the ticket. The Democratic
majority In Sholby county at the Au-

gust eloction wss nearly 50C0;

the Democratic majority in this Con-

gressional Distriot , was nearly 400!).

We sin elect the Legislative ticket and,
- Thelan to Oongtess by the same ma-

jorities if Democrats will turn oat on
the 3d uf November and work as they
did on the, $tn of August Toe elec-

tion depend solely and entirely ou
ourselves.-- ' A mil vole electa every
man on out ticket--ecu- rei a glorious

. victory, A !iinall vote means an in- -
' glorious, lgnominititM defeat, for even

' honor would not be eavid in a battle
lost by the d ifaffection of men ubo
refused tef rally to the support of their
brave comrades. There is no excuie
for a small vote on the 2d of Novem-

ber, The ticket is tn meritorious as
that which inspired suoh unbounded

jIiow.I enujilssm, Uie 6th of August.
f

James Phelan, our candidate'tor OOv
gress, is making an able, gallant fight,
and a man of pure character, honest
purposes ii would be a shame and
a seandal '. tb see him dafeated
by a failure to turn out and vote. The
people of Shelby euunty never had
a better ticket than that which com-

pose ' the1', Democratic candidates for
the Legislature. Look at tho names
as they stand in the editorial columns
of the ArriAL. Every man Is worthy

. ot the confidence ot all classes of cltl-ssn- s

and should oommand the cordial
support ' of every Democrat In the
county. The Demo ratio candidates

,f,Lii for the Legislature understand the
v '

, needs of the people of Shelby, and as
" ' " the majority in the State Legislature

will be ia political sympathy with
them thqy will have more It finance in
secuiing legislation which the people
of Shelby want than a Republican
delegation could exercise in the Legis-

lature. If Democrats desire the elec-

tion of our candidate for Congress
and the State legislature they must
resolve In their hearts to vote for them
on the day of the election. Our can-
didates have iatthlully discharged the
duties imposed on them ; if the ma-

jority, who desire their eloction, will
do its part by attending the polls,
voting and working, tha victory of Au-
gust will be emphasised on the 2d of
November. '

A T1ST SOCIAL, PKOIILKH.
The rotations of the working and

the emplp)ing members of the com-mnait- y

are year by year arousing in
cnased ' attention. Recent ' occur-
rences have show u that germs of dan-
ger, to society at large lie in the pres-

ent conditions ol those relations, and
that sound policy as well ss correot
principle suggest that no effort should
be left untried to harmonli ) those

si as to secure the welfare of
both. Tbe employer has the power

, that the pcsseeslon of moaey confers;
tbe employed that, which comes trem
the majority ot members. That col-

lision between there 'two powers
woo d be a national calamity,

to peace and no lets so to
trade, is evident. How far these con-

siderations are engaging the publio
mind is shown in a a article in this
W4rk'a Bradtireet'i, which slates that
it is receiving attention everywhere
from the pr.asj in mazarine litera-
ture; tbe pulpit discussfs it; re-

ligious mee inits dilate upon it, and
economists and thinkers generally
unks it a matter of etudy. Legiflation
has employed its resources in that di-

rection; legislators and convent joos
expend their oratory upon it; execu-- t

ve action Is it flaenced by it; the
courts havd it before them; bureaus
ot labor statistics have bron oiganlred ;
our consuls abroad report upon it;
Btate boords of arbitrat or.s have been
consti'uted; politic are swayed by if,
and the people at large find in it a
continual eubj.ct fir conversation,
and, ia short, the labor question has
become a matter that inurosts every
division of eccie'y, f i om the million-
aire in the midst of his luxuries to tbe
laborer tht "can find no work to do,',
in tin squalor if his wretchedness. If
any citism has underrated the

ot the attitude the labor
qot on is a earning, or the Import-
ance of tbe problem it iuclndes, the
above mentioned facts ran scarcely
fail to arouse bis attention and appeal
to his understanding.

AFB ISILHOiD THAYEL.
The greater $u,hbr and most calam-

itous of the railroad accidents that
oecu appear to arise from trains of

one kind or another running into each
other. Orders are misunderstood, tel
egrams misinterpreted or disregarded,
conductors believe they can reach
given place before a train coming
from an opposite direction can arrive
there, and in other ways collis'ons
occur. Two or three days ago a train
could not proceed on account of the
heating of one of the boxes, and be-

fore it could go on another train
dashed ittj it. If trains, while on
their course, could communicate with
each other, to that one train would
know when another before or behind
it met with any cause of delay, and
when they were safely "on time," ac-

cidents from collisions, instead of be-

ing the moat would be the least nu-

merous of all. It is gratifying to
kaow that such a means of intercom-
munication between trains appears to
be in a forward state toward perfec-

tion. Tbe Railrtad Review informs us
that a system, of which Ed eon is
the principal inventor, is now in
use on the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad, md is a success. It
is called "tbe air telegraph," and has
no wires. A car on each tr-ti- has an
inexpensive instrument, an ioductlon
carlea the electric current from tbe
instrument through tbe air to the
wires st the side of the track. The
construction trains on the above men-

tioned road, frequently having sev-

enty or eighty men, in this way re-

ceive orders when to move to a sid ng
out of the way of a coming train. By
this method distentions from wcrk are
avoided when accidents have occurred
which ciusb hours to be occupied in
clearing the trark. On other roads
all the men remain idle, at the road's
expense, not knowing when the de-

tained train may arrive. The air tele
graph sots them to work and tells
them when the detained train is ready
to move sgain. So there is r couomy
as well as safe' y in the use of tbe air
telegraph. That invention appears
likely to do very much to prevent ac-

cidents, and to render railroad travel
much safer thaa at present.

OERMAHT AND TUB HAISKB,
The Empsror of Germany is now at

a watering place for the benefit cf his
health, and tidings come that he is in
a very' seiious condition. lie has
fanting file, falls asleep Involuntarily,
and has periods of nnconsciousnea
At his advanced ags such a condition
of bedy is omiuons in the extreme,
and a diseaee of tbe bladder makes
matters still worse, so that a few
months, at the furthest, are assigned
as the duration of his life. Wilhelm
Is veryjpopuUir with his subjects, who
bear uinch out of respect to him they
would ' not endure under other cir-

cumstances. The baud of the mon-
archy presses hiavily upon Germany.
Under Bismarck's policy the liberties
of the people have been less regarded
than the prerogatives of the mon
arehy. Tho taxes required to sustain
the Immense German power is a
dead weight upon German trade,
and the number of youth it
takes from the population is
a harsh grievance to 'he people. The
Germaus are an ibtelllgont, well read
people. They know what libarty is
and they prize it, as the efforts that
were made in 1848 make evident. The
present system is far from what was
then proposed snd expected, but Bis-

marck's crushing policy has ballUd
and obstructed the national policy
then introduced. While the old and
venerable Emperor lives this is borne
with, but when he is gone the people
will begin to assert their rights, and
Germany and all Europe will feel the
effect of the charge.

FROM TUB PEOPLE.
The Attack on Judae Morgan.

To th. Bdltori of the Appeal:
Being a Desoto county man and a

strong supporter of the lion. J. B.
Morgan for Congress, I can't help but
read the letters of the distinguished
gentleman from Bybatia, Mies. I
know nothing of Dr. Kite's political
record, but am certain he has assumed
a very awkward position for a man
who claims to be a Democrat. I have
always been accustomed to seeing
true Democrats make their fight in
the convention, and if the will of
the people is contrary to theirs,
they ' would quietly fall into the
rauks and work for the nomi-
nee, hut in bis case it Beems
quite different. As to Dr. Ly lee. it is not
necessary for me to discuss his past
record particularly. ' The people of
Marshall county and Deeoto are per-
fectly familiar with it. I will sav this:
I will make a wager that J. B. Morgan
will be e'ected by a handsome major-
ity, regardless of what Dr Lyles and
Dr. Hits may think in regard to the
matter. I am here where I meet the
good people from tbe Second District,
and I hear of no trouble or disaffec-
tion to amount to anything. Tbe
people of old Deeo'o are solid for Mor-
gan, with the exception of Ingram'a
Mill, which is near Byhalia, and
has had a (iteoi'bsck element which
was lead oil from the Democratic par
ty Severn! years ago by Dr. Lyles end
Arnica. Thy nre now, I underttand.
advocating Chalmers's canpe. Itwoula
bo a hard matter for anyrne to make
the peeple believe that the lion J. B.
Morgan, who has itood by them po-
litically and otherwise!, is unworthy of
their support. c. w. w.

Mlaere Will Return to Work.
DuyuoiN, I ix., October 20. The

conierence tietween the Executive
Board ot the Knights of Labor and the
striking miners here resulted in the
men determining to return to work
Both sides made concessions, and the
new agreement Is BMitlao orv all
around. Thursday the mines will
start up tor the first time in seven
woeks.

.ualevtlle treaeejt.
puitPAiuc fob noons.

Foundations, cellar walls and build-
ings subject to overflow rhould be eon
structed with Louisville Cement It ia
the standard.
The TUdea Will Probated WithoutOppelliea.

WniTs Thins, N. Y., October 20.
Tbe will i f the la'e Samuel J. Tilden
was a 'mitud to piobate this morning
in the Suiroita'e's Court here without
oppo.-i'ioo-. Messrs. Andrew II. Uren.
John Bigelew and George W. Smith,
executors ana trustee!, immediately
qualified as such.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL THURSDAY,
THE MIGHTS OF LIBOR

AND THE QUESiIOX OF WOMaK'S
NOBS.

Sympathy for the Oppressed Farm-
ers Aa Appeal for Mercy for

the Chicago Anarchists.

Richmond, Va., Oc'ober 20 The
General Atsnmbly, Knights of Labor,
began its I ant eession of the conven-
tion of 18SU this morning st 9 o'clock.
The first business taken up was the
report of the standing Committee on

After that came tbe re-

ports of half adtaen special commit-
tees. One of these was that from the
Committee on Woman's Work. Among
the rdiommendatioDa it protect d to
the assembly was one in favor of tbe
appoin ment of a woman who should
investigate and report on all aubiec'a
connected with feaasle wage wjik-rs- ,

and aid in the organisation of local as
semblies of women employed in the
various industries throughout tbe
couatiy.

The Executive Board will bAA a
mteting after the filial adjournintn'
today and remain in session HI the

f:ernooo. A great number of dj!e-gte-

expect to leave here for their
homes this evening. Mr. Powderly
and the members of the Executive
Boirl will remain here until tcrn-r-to- w

aod then go to Phiitdelphit.
The following ia tbe report in full of

the Committee on Woman's Work.
Both the reports rnd its recommenda-
tion as to the appointment cf au

were adopted:
Your committee, appointed to co-

operate with and axaiat the Committee
on Woman's Woik, beg leave to
report the following: "Acting
nnon the privilege accorded
the committee by the Gm:?a
Assomelv. we have formed
permanent organization, tbe obioni c

which will bs to investigate the abuses
to which our sex Is subjected by on
scrupulous employers. To cgitate
the principle which nur order toache
of equal pay f r equal work an : tie
abolition ot child labor vour commit
tee have elected such officers as were
in their oo'ninn necesiarv to carry on
the work properly, sjid officers to be
empowered to appoint subcommittet s
in every district where there sre
women, to look up cases tbat may re-

quire the attention ot tbe general in
veetigator, and report tbe same
to the. president of the commit
tee. Tbe clllcers elected sra
Mary Hanifin, pre.'ident; Mary
O'Reilly, vice president ; Nettie Hard-isc- n,

treasurer, aad we recommend
that L.Ba'ry be elected gmeral investi-
gator by tbe General Assembly, said
investigator to act as corresponding
secretary and devote all her time to
the work aod keep a correct record of
all cases acted on, and report the same
to the committies when tney meet,
which shall be at leeat twice a year,
ouce at such place as the committee
may deem best and at the yearly
metting of the General Assembly, to
report to trat DOdy ana elect lis i Hi'
cers for tbe ensuing year. The

of the members of the commit
tee attending shall be paid by lb 9
General Assembly. Tbe salary and
expenses of the general investigator
shall be paid by tbe uecerai as
sembiy.

MART HANIFIN, Pratldsnt.
Mabv SxiauNu, Secretary.
The following re olutiona were

adopted bv the Aseemblv:
1W.I Tkt ..n1 A B.nn.

bly appeals for mercy for tbe seven of
Chicago wno are coademned to be ex.
ecuted.

Retolved, That, while asking for mer-
cy for the condemned men, we are not
in sympathy with the action of the
annrcDlst, nor any attempts ol indi-
viduals or associated bodies that teach
or practice violent infractions of the
law, believing that peaceful methods
are tbe eurest and the best means ot
securing the necessary reforms.

The Committee on Co operation rec-
ommended that action be taken to put
into effect practical co operation, and
a resolution was adopted that $10,000
be set apait each three months lor
tbat purpose.

The recommendations of the Gen
eral Master Workman on
were referred to llie Ueneral Co-op- e

rative Board.
A resolution was adopted recom

mending that measures be taken to
asRist farmers In retaining their lands.

The Special Committee on Financial
and Induitrial Depression submitted
a long esay on the causes that have
led to this depression and on the
proper prinoiples of production snd
distribution.

Notwithstaudirg yesterday's resolu
tion to sit eontlnuously today until
anal adjournment, tbe Assembly, at
li-.M- j o clock p.m., took a resess.

Afternoon salon.
At the afternoon session the Gen-

eral Assembly, on recommendation of
tne cpecial Commut e on Legis ation,
renewed and emphasised the demands
mads for legislation at previous ses-
sions on the subjects of land, money,
railroads, telegraphs, etc.; instructed
Ike incoming Legislative Committee
to pren tne same at every opportu
nity. The Executive Board is emnow
ered tc appoint one or more satiable
persona as a Legislative Committee to
a tend upon sessions of Oongies, or
any Sia'e Legislature, to further by all
honorable means the objects ot the
order which are subject to national or
State legislation. Several important
subjects for legislation were parsed
ne.ou ana reierred to tbe incoming
L'g slative Committee, amocir them a
rteoiuuuH ueumi:u ng laws to p'oniblt
any inemuer oi eiuier noiiae ul (Jon- -
gress or aav State Leublatura from
acting as a'lorney for any person or
corporation per oially interested in
tne leiiiBlatlon ct the bodv in which
he sits; also, the proposition that
tne coinage ol silver be carried to
'he full extent of the present legal
limit, and thai the obligations of Ihe
united btates be paid in the same.
Also u lesolntion iu fvor of wrman's
suffrage. The Cemm ttee on Convict
Labor repoited in f.vor of txkinir
mriing gruunas to prevent tbe compe-
tition ol the labor of prisoners in
penai institutions aga nst tree labor.
Adopted. A epical committee re-
ported agairet the continuance ot the
inportation of Chinese contract labor,
and also favor the abrogation of the
Burlingame treaty with China. Re-
port adopted. The Oouimi tee on
rail ay insurance presented a report,
which was adopted, proieeting equina
insurance schemes for the al-
leged benefit of the emp1oes
ot the Baltimore and Onio
and rennsylvauia ea ling on
all lo.isl.tora to take action against
what the reeo utiou cl s "compul- -

ry colnnt iry imurance " The Com-
mittee ou Education is continued un-
til next anesion, when it is expected
they wi:i present a p!ai for rdura'ion
for members of the order. The Exec-
utive Board anthoiii d tbe purcha-- e

of a home for the la nily nf the late
Uriah S. Kevei a. founder of the order
nl tllO k' ..I,.),). . 1 .kn. Ik. 1

be purchased in Pnlladelphia, and the

amount to. be paid t be left to tbe
discretion of ike executive Board.

All business having been disposed
of, Mr. Powderly made a brief speech
congratulating tbe members upon
their good woik during tbe seeeioo,
and urging them to depart with a de-

termination to push the wcrk of inr
culcatiog the prinoiples of tbe order

T. O'Reilly of tbe telegraphers, Dis-

trict of New York. Seng "One of
French Proletariat,'' the delegate
joining in the chorus, and tbe Genert.1
Asseaably adjourne i sine d e.

JAY GOULD

KM BOVTK TO MEMPHIS FIOI
HO.

What lie Hoa Accomplished anal
, rrerora to Do to Strengthen

Hit BalUoad System.

' IsriruL TO TIB APriiL.I
Srst mofiild, Mo , Or.' oner 20. Jay

Gou'd and par y left here tonight for
Memphi', where they go to si e for
themselves the possibilities of the
city ai a railroad center. While there
he will look more closely into the
location of a bridge over the Missis
sippt and depot grounds for his ro d
from Bald Km b.

What Mr. iiould Snld In St. I.onla
St. Louis. Mo.. October 19. Tue

at of tcdny says that tbe
pri 'CipaUbtfct ot Mr. Jay Goulds
vinit to the Went has fioallv developed.
Kansis City had threatened to join
ha"ds w th the competitors of the
Missouri Pacific and do all in its
piwerto injure tbe butane's of tbe
Uould lines tor tee alleged reason tba
Kaneis City wa3 being discriminated
agaiacit ike diUcrences had as
sumvd such grave proportions that
tbe magnate did what he never
does until forced came West and
poured oil upon the troubled wa'er',
Bjfore his visit to Kansas City he and
bis interest were being leudly con
(learned ou every hand. He leaves
there ma.-t-r of the eiruttion, without
making a single promise or cbangirg
tne.tectcn etupiotea in tne manage-
ment of tbe syetim at that point, and
tbis is tbe way ne aia lr, in an inter
view with a journal reporter :

' Is it reaily your intention. Mr.
Gould, to remove your general offices
(rem St. Louis to tbis o ty?" was
aeked.

"The matter has been somewhat
considered by the board for come time
past," said Mr. Gould, "but there has
been no decision arrived at officially."

"Is it probtb'e that in the future
this city will be made the headquat
ters of your offices?"

"Well, yoa can ses for yourself that
the Jfl sjun fauinc is more and more
centralir og its branches into this city,
The termination of the Paola exten
sion will open up a new territory to
Eaasas Ctry, pouring into that city the
tr de of tbe Southwest. This road
will be completed by January 1st and
running its cars into Kansas City. By
that time we expsct to have 1000 miles
ot rad completed in Kansas, all of
which will cyi'er to Kansas
City. Then, lKaids this Paola
extension, there is the branch from
Atchison and L'ncoln with its feeders
to the Northwott. We Lave recently
purchased tbe Denver, Memphis and
Atlantic; ve are builoinga roid from
U tawa to Council Grove and Sauna
Today I gave out the coutract for the
extension of that branch through to
the western frontier of Kansas. The
line from, Wichi a to Hutchinson is
now completed. It will be built fur
ther west, running through Sterling, I
uoueve, anu norm west io lyons.

"Do ynu in eud to remove the ma.
chine sir pi from Parson, Sedalia and
other poii ts to this city?"

"I have not thought of that. We
could not very well romove them from
Sedalia, for that is a junction, as yu
anow.

"You would not eav. then. Mr.
Gould, that the general offices will be
removed to tbis ci'y from St. Louis?"

"It has been seriously considered
by both Mr. Iloxie and the officials of
tbe Missouri Pacific, but nothing is
dee'ded."

"Do you intrnd to locate shops or
jw wiuiiik fiiruii in tne rwi isotioms.
or bay a it property 'here? '

"Some bs been offered, but I find
tbat ws have S' ill considerable proper-
ty in Kanias on the other side of tbe
Kaw. It is possible we may do all
our switciing there and build our
houses. In that case tho two yards,
that in Wt;t Kansas and this new one,
would be t innected. A bndgef3rthe
transport i.ton ot the Ireigbt will soon
be bui t O'er t'.e Kaw."

"Have you added to vcur rolling
bioc Biuri you came on your eoutb
w stern trpY"

4,Yis: ve have bought 100 Dassen.
ser cars and 4000 to 6000 freight cars."

"How ranch mileage will there be
of yonr sstum in Kansas when the
pres- - nt lues are completed?"

- rrupaoiy ZUUU miles."
When informed that the merchants

of Kansat C ty had formed a much
better impreesion of htm since his
visit than tney bad before, he seemed
pleased, bat did not venture any re
mans.

And thus Mr. Gould has accom
plished tlw mieaion which brouirht him
West, anc thaF, too, withont commit-
ting himself or making any promises,
and the general offices will remain in
St. Louis, where it it as necessary for
them to be located as it is to have
shops at a junction point like
Sedalia. St. Louis is and will
remain 'h natu-a- t center of the
Missouri Pacific eystem, as the new
lines can be better handled from St.
Louis than any other point. There is
about as much likelihood that the
general dlic-so- f the Missouri Pacific
wil be r n.oved from St. Lmie as
there is (hat tbe Burl ogton's head-quatt-'- is

will he reo.oved to Creston,
Council llnfi or Omaha.

HACING RECORD.
The Bl 1 Ime for a Stile and Three- -

I lxniha.
Liiimton, Kv., October 20. Theie

was a 'ar(H ait dauce aud f ,st track.
Firtt iace. Sailing puree, for all

pgis, mie and an egh h. Bobby
Kiui win bv a lensth: Taxiratheier
second, lalf a lenith in froutof Malva
K, third Time -- 1:56.

Second Race Clark stake, tor two
yar f.h three-quarte- of a mile.
Terra Oitta won oy a lergth ; Ban- -

burg second, Littrell tbird. lime
ltlrij

Third Hace Handicap for all sges.
mile a'idtli e sixt-enth- Highlight
won by a i; Kal o'ab, eecond.
sx lengths in fr nt of Little Minnie,
third, rime 2:01 i. oi e and a ha'f
eeconds faster than the best time on
reont.

Fourth Race Purwe, fcr two year
olds, bve furlongs; Minnerota won by
meant leugh; f. tVw Creek second,
Lnciea tlurd. Tims 1:03.

Tho Hunnon at Baltimore.
Baltisoki, Md., October 20. The

wiuiers of today's evente were:
Clearer, Moll e McCarthy's Last, Ru
pert, Fator and Boas,
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THE EPIiCOPiL CHURCH

TAKES A STEP TOWARD CHB1S-TIA- S

FELLOWSHIP

Aad Orders the Continuance of the
Mhglon Work Among the Negroes

of tbe Southern States.

Chicago, III., October 20. After re-
ligion saivices this forenoon, the Gen-
eral Convention of tbe Protescant
Episcopal Chun h iis'ened to a report
from the Committee on Canons, recom-
mending concurrence in that portion
of mrstege No. 25, from tbe Houte of
Biaoops, which authorized the assem-
bling of all the dioceses of a State in a
general council for consultation when-
ever it was deemed essential. Tbe
committee did not concur in the re-

mainder of the report of tbe b'shops.
Placed on the calendar.
The Committee on the State of the

Church eubnaitted a report on the
propotitiou fjr the organic union of
Christendom. Tbe report recom-
mends the appointment of a joint
committee of fifteen to open communi-
cation with tbe various other Chris-
tian bodies and sscertain whether
there is a disposition rmocg them for
a union on the b.uis of tbe
Apostles' creed, the breakkg of
bread and p ayer, and to also ascertain
what benefit, in their view, would re-

sult to Christendom from such a
union. The same committee reported
that it had bad under consideration
the outlined plan of the Rw. Dr. Hop
k ns, of Central Pennsylvania, to se-

cure Chris ian nnity, and deemed it
inexpedient to adept tbe came prior
to opening a correspondence with the
other Chrietian bcdies.

Dr. Hopkins submitted a minority
report urging tee promulgation ot a
defloite and distinct plan, to he sub
mitted to other Christian bodies, to
speedily accompiien a unit n. Tbe re
ports were placed on tbe calendar.

The Rev. Dr. Beardsley, of Connect!
cut, from a special committee, sub-
mitted a repo t leeommer dirg that
the next general convention b held
in New York C:ty. Ihe re.ert was
unanimously adopteJ.

A resolution was offered by Dr,
Parker, of Maryland, providing for the
appointment of a committee of five
clerical deputies and five- - laymen to
consider the judicial system of the
cburcb, and report sueh changes fs
may be deemed advisable. Ibe rcs
lution was adnp'ed

The convent on then resumed con
sideration of the quest on of mieaiori'
ary work among tbe colored peo
pie of the'- - Unittd Statei
The discussion was taken
up by Mr. bp red, of Missusippi. He
contended against a suuaratej Episco
pate, and contended tbat if such a
cruras wts pursued it would mean
after the expiration of a period of
years, the ostttb ishment of an Africin
Episcopal Church. The work should
begin witi tne colored children, and
through them was tbe hrpe of carry
log en the work of evangelization with
euccees.

After a lore discussion it was de.
cided to appoiut a commiwion, for
whom ehalt be raised $50,000, to
carry on missionary work in tbe
South, the commission to report re
sults to tbe next general convention.
The principal business of the remain
der ef the day was in taking action on
the proposed Chang's in the liturgy.
There wai but little opposition ofieied
to any of tbe propositions.

A mescage of a sgniliont nature
considering the conservative eharacter
of the .bpiecoial rody was received
fiom the House of B shoj.s It was a
recommendation tbat a committee
comp-se- d i f five bishops, five priests
and bve iaymea b appointed to open
communira'ion with other Christian
biriies in tt e land w th a view e f fs
eertaiuing if they bave a dispesi ion
to piomote unity on the basis of Apos-
tolic fellowehp; to inquire what
benefit they thibk cin be materially
imparted by these separsta bod'ee, one
to another, and to devise methods for
tbe evangelization of tbe world. Une
section of tbe message was as follows

"We believe that all who have been
duly baptzed with water in the name
of the Father, ths Sjn and tbe Ho'y
Hpint are members of tbe Holy Cattio
lie Church."

The delegates selected New York ts
tbe place for holding the convention
in 1889.

L0C0M01IYE ENGINEERS.

Twenty-thir- d Annnal International
Convention.

Nxw York, October 20. The
twentv-tbir- d annual Internatiocat
Convention of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers convened this
morning at Lyrio Hall. Delegates
representing eveiy State and Teintcry
in the Union were present, as
well as repreeentatives from Mexiro,
ynebec, Uutarin, fliova cicotta, uriusn
Columbia aid Manitoba. The morn-
ing eeeeion was taken up with ths
examination of credentials. General
Manaoer F. K. Hain. of the Elevated
railway, meatnted tbe delegate) with
passes for all the elevated roads, and
thev are tr od until tbe convention
ends. Tbey also will admit tne neie-eate- a

to the American Institute Fair.
The delegates' wives wear white
badges.

The Street Kwllway Aasaelalion.
n ". . r n . v - on Tha

AfeK n . n I aaH,.n it h M A TT1 Urt , OT1

Street ltolwav Aesocia'ion opned
here today, Peaident Julius 8. 'ilah
oi St. Lows in the chair. The report
of
and adopted. It condemns the Ktighls
or ianor as a tyrannical orgHuiBinun,
ihnrnnurhlT 11 n. A mnrican." A larce
numi er of papers were read. Out of
137 members about 100 are repie- -

tented.

BASEBALL.
Chlcaco Winn tbe Iblid Game of

IHf) arm.

CmrAoo. III. October 20. The
third game in the contest for ihe
world's rhttinoionsbio was played th'B
eftrnoon hefcre an and;ence cf 6000.

Tbe game ws hnrd f.rught from liret
to las', bntthe Ch'caoe plajed with
even more tlran lh ir wonted vigor.
Clarkeon's work in the box was f xiel- -

ent whil Caruthers was not so nara
to bit as yesterday. Score: Chicago,
11; St. Louis, 4.

Utile Rock Wlna n name.
ISriOUb tO TBB Af PBAL'I

LiTTi.x Buck. Abk., Ootiber 20.

Li ke a 1 that ba' e treced. d tbem tne
E wardevi l (III.) bareoail nine, at
pr sent playing a series oi
games bere, got too :i
ba-- k on tb.m toa-y- , u;u
tbey v s'eiday temporarily scat
tered upon the automation nine ol
L'flle R ick. Resu t of gme 4 te i in
favor of the home team. Tbey play
th concludirg game tomorrow.
will be necessary for some club who
knnhe hnw In niav uil "J
Little Rock's brag W. Amateun
are too light.

SHELF MID HEAVY HAI1DVARE.

I AND CDTTO
SEND FOB ASD PRICES.

--w - --- V 1 Ct

ALL SIZES AND

&

JACKSON, MISS.

The Attornej Ueneral Ulvea
Opinion on the Levee Tax.

Ibtboiai, to thb ArrxAL.J

Jicxsoir, Miss., October 20. The
Attorney General has given an opin-
ion of interest to the tax payers in tbe
upper levee district of Miseheippi in
the construition cf tbe late act of the
Legislature amending tbe act creating
tbe Dlta ievee
Distiict, wherein he holds that the
tax to be levied is 18 mills for the
back counties and 24 mills for the
froLt. Tte impressicn bas heretofore
prevailed arxong members of 'he Levee
Boaid and itheis interest d that raid
te x would cn'y be 12 end 17 mills,
respectively. ibe'Auuiior sorgut tbe
opiuirnof the Attorney General with
the above result, which he submitted
to Uol. White, president of said Levee
Board, aek:ng the instruction ol the
boaid cf Ihe ex-ic- t amount which they
propose to lew. As yet it sterns that
the board should at once direct, other-
wise Ihe Auditor will in a day or
two direct the tax collector to collect
the maximum amounts authorized by
the law as c ics'rued by the Attorney
General. Tne tax paying season be
ing sow at hand this action is impera'
tivu upm the Auditor.

F H E OF A

ttemeuta In Bard to tbe Baal
neaa of the Western Vnlon.

Among the monopolies with which
tbe United States is cursed, tbat ot
tbe Western Union Telegraph stands
conspicuous for extortion and ano
gance. What it is to its employes
was BuihCieutly manliest so ire tmi
ago when its opprrseed and ill paid
employes struck against it, with all
the feeling ot purine sympathy on
their side. Yet, wiih all its gra-plr-

g

and annexing and meamees, vast as
are its extent and resources, the
Western Union is not prosoerotip,
The New Ytrk Htrdld says: "Judging
from the Enures in its meager annual
report, made public yesterday

tbe Westarn Union is
in a very bad way. Sitce 1H80 the
capital siock hes been d iubl-d- , tbe
expenses bave been eiormouily in
creases, tbe treasury bits besu swe, t
bare of available as-et- and (he pro
fits bave been only two thirds of
what they were in the year numed.
Monopoly and meannes3 ruve
overreac' ed their ohject, and what,
conducted on B'raigLutorwaid buel
ne?s terms, would bave been a good
paying investment, appears to be

ruin. For the year ending
Jut e 30tii, expenees increased $372..
000. and tbe net earnings $1,779.0: 0
which follow a decrease of $2,690,435
the previous year. No dividend, sys
the Herald, was peid-fo- r the last quarter
of a year, and for the March quirtrr
scrip to the amount of Sl.ll9.8tYj was
dietribufed and is now outstanding as
an interest bearing debt. How the re-

port in "d'.ctortd" bo as to make tbe
beu cf a verv had cess can be indeed
of by the fact tbat a judgment for
about a quarter of a million of dollars
owing to the Bankers and Merchants'
Company is left unmentioned.

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

Bid for the Erection of a New Court
House.

IBPSSIAL TO THB UrlU.1
Liitlr Rock. Ark.. October 20.

Judge Bill of the County Court today
opened bir's ior the erection of a new
ourtbouse for this county. J. M
Brown, of Hot Spring', is the lowest
oiaaer by UZo, bis bid being roo,)ib,
and he will be given tbe contract.
Prominent builders from St. Lou;a.
Memphis and several other places
were bidders for tbe worK.

A DREADFUL ACCIDENT

That Hay Rranlt In Ihe ' Lrm of
Several Lives.

Raleigh. N. C. October 20. A spe
cial dispatch from Asbeville to the
Nw and Obterver fays: A wreck oc-

curred on the Aeheville and Spanana-b- u

g railrcad this nnrning four miles
out of tbe city. While tbe train was
ascending an embty nve loot grade at
R iberts Fall, the bigiest grade on tbis
mouiv a n railway, the track spread and
the exDresa and smoking cars were
derailed. Tbe latter fe 1 top down- -'

ward over the and strik-
ing a large rock burst off the roof.
which carried with it the conductor
and one passenger, while the remain-
der of the cir b unded down tbe de-
clivity and lodged on the verge of an
immense excavation wbich had been
madefir Ihe fill. The firtt-e'ee-s ccach
and the engine did not leave the track.
Some of tbe unfortunate passengers in
the smoking car sustained eertous, and
it may be fatal ii juries. Physicians
we'e eumironed and all the relief pos
sible was given to ths wounded.

Another General Lock-ou- t Threat
ened.

Pa.. October 20.
The Aid Cnmmittee of tbe Philadel-
phia AEocia ion, at a
meeting this afternoon, declated the
negotiations to arbit a'e tb t onbles
with the strikeis at Troth's cot' on and
weolen mills at an eud. They have re--

olved to lack out the employes ot all
mills owned by members of the asso
ciation, unices t'-- trouble is satisfac-toril-

eettle.d with Mr. Troth by No-

vember 3d.

loyal Leaton Encampment.
Pa.. October 20

The annuil encampment of the Com- -
maudorv in Ul iel ol tbe Military Or
der of the Lyl Leuion commenced
nere today, Kutberfoid
B. Hayes presiding. I; devolves upon
this eewton to elect a Biiccweor to
Gen. Hancock. Ttie
since the denth of G n. Ha- - c ck, is
Ihe senior ranking olQcer if ihe order.

'Out Baby' 1'lrat Tear."
by Marion Harland, with other valua
ble Information: fi.rtv-emt- it page ooox.
Sent free on receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Auaresi lined A uaroncK, tnercaouie
F.xchnee Rntlitinir. Now York Oiy.
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RUBBER LEATHER,

ORGILL BROTHERS CO.

MOXOPQLY.

(Wednesday),

embankment,

Philadelphia,

Manufacturers'

Philadblpbia,

A HEvjr COAL MIS15G COXPANT

Oraanlard to Worn she BHnee la
. '

. northwest Territory.

Ottawa. Out., October 20. Senator
Sharp, cf Cambridge, Maes., and sev-
eral other Appericau capitalists, have
jue.t crgaul.ed a Canadian anthracite
mining company, with a capital of
(500,000, far the purpose nt working
valuable coal mlnea in the Rocky
mountains at ISanfl, rn the Canadian
Pat idc railway. Lettns patent will
be issued on Hattnd y, and the neces-
sary deposit of ffiOOOJ was mads with
the government yesterday. It Is pro-Ers-

to ultimately employ 1000 men.
Twenty thousand tons of cotl will be
placed on the Winnipeg ina-k- i t next
month, and, as favorable ra ta l ave
been granted by the Car adUu I'm lite,
Ihe American cipi'alists expert to un-
dersell American dealere. The pro-
moters feel so cotfl lent rfsuccePB Hint
tbey are atratging for tbe delivery of
the output sc . any point between
Montreal and the Pat ifl: coest. They
also propose to supply tbe Western
Slates, a J well as California and the
British navel etations in the North Pa-
cific. Tbe mine is situated ten miles
from tbe Canadian Natioral Park, in
Ihe Rocky mountains. Sei ator Sharp,
who is engaged in lumber operations
in Wisconsie, has purchased from the
government a timber lim.t ot 5U0

square miles, situated in th'; same dis-

trict, on tbe line of the Canadian Pa-

cific railway.
- PREilOEST CLEVELAND

Solely Disappoints the People of
Ulcbmoud, Va.

Richmond, Va., Octob'r 20.-G- ov.

Lee ' tonight ' received the following
telegram from Washington:
Gov. Fitihuth Lee, Richmond, Va. :

Mis. Cleveland and the ladies will
net accomptiny me to Richmond, and
my engagement are made to return to
Waabiugton at an early hour. I re-

gret that I am oh'hrrd to forrgo at-
tending tbe reception at yonr home
on this occasion.

SROVKR CLEVELAND.
Tbis action of the President creates

surprise, in view of tbe foot that this
morning it was, ancoucced that Mrs.
Cleveland aod o'hnr lad es would cer-
tainly be iu the Presidential patty.
Gov. Ln had arranged for a reception
at his hnue, and had issued invita-
tions to prominent citizens to meet

" u"them.

Absolutely Pure.;
Till. nnwiinF tiAvnr vnrtl. A raurel !

nn.rev. aer.ntrtl, .nil whnilnm.nMI. MoTO

eoonomical than tbe ordinarr kindt, and
tannot be told in eom pennon "irn tna mul-
titude ot. low tast, thort waicht alum or
pboti'krita powders. Si'i.D oni.t is cabs.

1(16 Wall r.tTet. Kaw York.

W. N. HALDEMAN.
Prealdsnt of the Ureal LOUISVILLE COU- -

L HlHiK-JUUivJ- aij w., win wuat
... - ha knowa of '

Wintersmith's Chill Cure.
Orrioaor THtCoraian-JocaHA-

Looibvillb, Kt.
Dr. Wintenmith .Sir: I waive a rule I have

observed tor many yean, tne value ol your
remedy prompting mo to aay, in reply to
your request, what I kaow of your Cblll
Cur. Ihe private aasuranoet of its effioao
it I I . V. A - I n t,. -- T

had obserred on Mr. K. W. Meredith, who,
for more than Otteen years, nan teen tore-ma- n

of mr office, induced me to test it in
my family. Tho results have been entirely
satiefaetnry. Tbe nrst oase was or two
years' itandtnr, in whloh I believe every
known remedy had been tried with tempo
rary reliel the ebllli returning penouioaiiy
and with seeininaly inoreued severity.
Your sure broke tbem at once, and there baa
beon no reoorrenee of them for more thaa
six months. The other rate was ot a milder
form, and yielded more readily to other I

rMfnHUa: hut the ohilln would return at In- -I

tervalt until yonr medioine was used.slneel
which time, now several months, they have I
entirely disappeared, rrom tne opportu-- 1

nitv I have had toludee. I do not henitnie to I
express my belief that your Chill Cure ia al
valuable speoino, and tenormi all you I
promise ior it. nesparuuriy,

W. N. HALDEMAM.
ARTHUR PETKK k CO., Asents, Lonls-- I

vll le, Ky.

Among the Northern Lakefj
of Wisconsin. Minnesota and Iowa, are hurt.
dreds of delightlul placet whero one oan pfjj
tbe summer montus in quiet rem anaenjo:
ment. and return homo at the end of tl
heated term eouipleteiy rejuvenated. Baohl
recurring season brings to uoonomowoo,
Waukesba. lieaver nam, uronienai, uo
boll. Minnetnnka. White Bear, and inna-
mirRhln nthnr ehArming looalities with roJ
mantie namta, thousands of our best people
whose winter homes are on either side ol MaJ
on and Dixnn line, niegnnoe and eom4

fort, at a moderate oott, can he readily obJ
lAined. A lirtfc Ol suujMiur uvuivs. wnn Bl
neoessary tnlorma ion pertaining tbereto, Ii
being distributed by the Chioaoo, Milwiit,
Kta and OT. rioi. aaa win oesen
free upon appnoatun ny letter to A. v.
Carpenter. General Passat rr Agent, Kl

KM. nl'.

" Rockbridge Uo., Va. Uigh up kl thl
Virginia mountains. Picturesque luiro?nl
ings, extensive aoa oeautuuily shadaJ Ihwoi
uas, eiecirio cens.and all modern Improve
ments. Two dailv ni ,ill. nnmt. t.lN.nh an
express offloes on the premises. Table tb
very best. Luxuriously furnished rooms)
sui erb band of mutie. Bend for Ulnsrratnl

Ubargea moderate. Oven for viafiampniet. 15th. tVrr: A'tm, Vhalvhtal
uoriwrou, K. X. WlLK."BO.IVlan it
WANTFII AWBNTb.iiljn aad Womel

in ..it "Villi CHIi.nl
BIBLE." Introdnntion h Rv.J H. VlJ
ont. D.D. One ainnt has snld 10 in a tow
oi 071 people i one 73 in annate of Ti- - i l
new agent eo in iu uars: one ati two Bcnilive weeks', one 40 In 3 days at two difl-"- 4

timet. Kxperi'ee not neoessary. AdJrtl

' Hieexbatattru CUicxr)


